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CONTE-NTS
Raislng Public Revenue ... .. . .By Stephen Leaoock.
Appreclating a Great Choir .. ... By Augustus Bridie.
Mien of To..day ............... .. Word Pictures and Photos.
George Graham's Election ...... _By the Monocle Mani.
Corridor Comment ............. By H. W. A.
Rosentbal's Wldow, Story........By Bd. Cahn.
News Veatures .......... Photographs.
Calgary Women'a Enterprise . . , . .By E. M. Heydon.
Wlves of Cabinet Minusters -..... By Madge Macbeth.
Halifax Debutantes ............. With Photographs.
Women 's Press Club ............. News of the Work.
The XatÎnee Girl ............. By Margaret Bell,
The Mam at Lolie Lake, Serial ...By Virusa Sheard.
Money and Magntes...... By Coupon.
Reffections .............. -...... By the Editor.

Editor'"s TaIkONE day recently the, eitor met Professor Workman, and
had a diacussioji with'him on the question, "What is
religion?" Have ail so-called Christians a riglit to be
so termedi Is religion confined to those who go to

church regularly? What is the test as to whether or not a
mani is religious? These are somne of the points which the people
are asking themseîves and one another, As a reýsult of that
Oonver8ation, Professor Workmnan agreed Io -write two articles
oh titis topie, "Wbat is Religion?"'

Professor 'Workman believes that religion 's flot a creed-
a belief whieh will startie some good people peritaps, TPo hiq
mind religion is charaoter and practiee. Thtis is a samnple of the
breadth of view which h"a led to the inclusion of Professe.;r
'Workman among the "Hiier Crities" and to hiis perseenttion
by certain high dignitaries in the M[ethodist Church of Canada.
lu the firat article, which mnay appear next -week, lie explainis
the difference between religion and inorality, bectween religion,
and piety, and between religion and worship.

Profeusor Leacock 's tliird and last article in the series on
national taxation appears in titis issue. Dr. Michael Clark's
firgt article in reply will appear ini the following number. The
free-trade member for Red Deer is a foireible wvriter and speaker
and when he undertakes to break a lance with an adversary hie
i. neyer aeeused of lacking eiter courage or vigour.
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WEST'INGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

TOASTER
STOVE

foi making ideal toast. frying chope,
oysters, chicken; -,naking cofle;
popping corn--preparing any small
and dainty dish.

Handiest thing for cntertaining
unexpecteci comnpany.

For a late luncheon, or early
momning break ast, nothing better.

CANADIAN WESTINGH4OUSE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hamilton, Ontario
Stores:- Vancouver, Calgary, Wimipeg,

Toroate, Moutreai, Halifax

$20A MONTHL$ rOom a littie j
5ACRE FARM
Its a. prctty goond mani

that earna two hundred a
month by working (or a
boss.- Anyone with self
respect enough to go to worc
for himnself can do that wdll
on 5 acres of land in the
Frasec River Valley. Ifl he
don't know xnuch about
far:ning he can taise potatoca
worth $600 en acre.

If hc is more expert he
caxi grow fruits and1 bernes
and make morle.

I wifl teli1 you how ebey lai"
these ,.,Ps andi Iow tb rt uh
lend at an initial rxponse or $200
if you are interrsted enoughi to writr

W. J. KERR
Lurnted

614 Columbia St.
N ew Westminster, B.C.

Ofet ail and flue bouquet wlt 5ftautee
44 por1ty are has recommueidemo.
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